
PERSONAL MESSAGE
THANK YOU for being a friend to this ministry and the giving of your prayers and support! 

Pray for us!
•	Travel	safety	and	health	for	Ronnie	
&	Terry	Williamson	and		Steve,	Re-
bekah,	&	AbiNoelle	Lilly	as	we	serve	
together.

•	Planning	 &	 preparation,	 upcoming	
meetings	&	missions	projects	

•	$10,000	to	reprint	The Book of Rev-
elation

•	$6,000	 to	print	 the	next	edition	of	
The Voice in the Wilderness

February 2016•
Free Subscription•

Mini-Voice Edition
& Prayer LetterRonnie and Terry Williamson   •   Steve and Rebekah Lilly

             Evangelist/Editor                                 Staff Missionaries

For more resources and ministry information visit www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org or write, PO Box 7037 Asheville, NC  28802

We were traveling back from 
South Carolina when I got word 
that a pastor friend had finished 
his course and passed into eternity 
that very Sunday morning. Pastor 
Boyle brought his church choir 
to sing at The Voice in the Wil-
derness’ Diamond Jubilee here in 
North Carolina. It was a shock to 
get that message. Brother Boyle 
had traveled to his son’s in Con-
necticut to participate in his ordi-
nation to preach. After signing the 
ordination papers, he retired for 
the evening and was on schedule 
to preach that Sunday morning. 
Now, his body would be brought 
back to North Carolina to await 
that resurrection call. We all have 
an appointment! Time here is so 
brief. May we all be found faithful. 

In 2016 I began sharing how 
you could help honour another 
preacher of  the gospel. If  Dr. J. 
Royce Thomason were with us 
here in this walk of  life, he would 
be celebrating his 100th birthday 
this very year. Maybe you could 
give $100, $1000, or 100 pennies 
in celebration of  the life and min-
istry of  Dr. Thomason. Your gift 
will make an eternal difference.

We do need help with work in the 
Philippines, India, and Venezuela. 
Also we will be re-printing “The 
Book of  Revelation Study” and 
“The Voice in the Wilderness” 
edition.  Please consider this work 
and all the expenses that come 
with these opportunities. And 
as always, we thank you so very 
much for your faithful support 
and prayers.

Find more updates
    Twitter:                             Facebook:
 TheVoice_NC                  Ronnie Williamson 
                                                     (The Voice in the Wilderness)

Prayer Needed

The Weekly Voice Email

Get Connected! You will 
be the first to be notified 
of our latest publications, 

podcasts, resources, 
timely articles, and min-
istry updates. Subscribe 
online at our website.

Online Giving Available!

Use PayPal as a tool for 
simple, monthly giving.

Go To: 
www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org 

& click on Your Gift

Listen on our website! 
Biblical Alert Podcasts

Most recent topics: 

-Do you marry the one you 
love or love the one you 

marry?
-Bathroom choices 
#DontDoItCharlotte. 

Confusion or Authority...
-The factional scheming for 
power. Do preachers politic?

For Christ and souls,

Ronnie L. Williamson
Isa. 40:31

NEW Resources!

With a $5 of-
fering, you can 

receive 
Dr. Thomason’s 
life testimony 
or gain online 
access to his 

layman’s study 
of  The Book of  

Revelation.


